
JOHNSON COMING.
The Fast Western Man Has Enteredthe Wheeling Races.

OVER FORTY ENTRIES NOW MADE
And Many More Are ISxpoctcd.Trial
iieuta Will Bo Run in the Morulns.
Zimmerman Will Find Foomon

Worthy oi ill* Stool.Otbor Fast
Men Will Bo llore.Much Interest
in the Races.

The coming meet and races at tho L.
A. W. wheelmen of Wost Virginia hore
noxt week aro takingjarger proportions
than was at first hopod. Yesterday anothercrack racing man entered for tho

'
racos hero, John 6. Johnson, the iast
Minneapolis man who defeated tho
champion Zimmerman at Chicago last
month for tho livo mile championship
ot the United State*. Johnson rides
under tho colors of tho Century Cycling
Club, ot 6yracnse, N. Y. Several other
ol the lost men rido (or this club also,
including W. L. Rhodes who has long
figured promlnontly as a racing man.
His entry (or the races hero was also
received yeatorday. Both entries wero
received from thovetcran Tom Eck,who
is managing the Syracuso team this soaBon.Several other entries wore receivedyesterday, including that o( A. I.
Brown, tbo speedy Cleveland man, who
lias pusbod the beBt of thorn this
season. Johnson Is entorod (or both
days, but it Is probable that he may
contest only on tho first day, Tuesday,
as bo is Also entered (or tbo Baltimore
event on Wednesday. lihodeB is entered(or tho first day's opon and handicap
events. Brown will be here both days.
Belt's letter to tho local committoo
Btatos that Johnson will contest at the
Manhattan Athletic Club races on the
NJtb, and that unloss something unforseenintervenes will come from there to
Wheeling.
Tho ontranco of the (ast men like

Meintjcs, Johnson, Banker, Brown,
French and others makos it certain that
the poarleas Zimmerman will not nave
a walkover in the races he entera here.
When Zimmerman was first entered it
was feared that perhaps tho races in
which he contested would be uninteresting,on account of there being no
men of nearly equal calibre to oppose
him. Happily this fear is entirely dispelled,and tho races in which all the
fast men will enter can bo countod uponto be exciting from start to ilnish.
Tho ontries aro coming in fast still,

and there will probably bo trial heats
for some of the races in tho mornings.
This is necessitated on account of the

< largo number of starters in soma of the
races. In one of the opens twenty-six
men are already entered, and if all should
start it will bo necessary to run two
trial heats on tho morning of Tuesday ;
tho first livo mon each heat to be eligibleto the final in tbe afternoon. Trial
beets will also probably be oecosBary in
several other events.
There was considerable activity at tho

Press Club rooms last evening, caused
by yesterday being tbo lust day lor entriesof the local wheelmen to the comingbicyclo races in connection with the
first annual meet ot tbo West Virginia
division of the L. A. W., which takes
place horo next week. A number of
the local tvboolmen, who hail delayed
entering the races until tho last minute,
were on hand and entered tbe handicap
events. Among those who ontored lost
evening wore the following: C. H.
Geiger, Will Dingor, Neff Laine, Oscnr
T, Smith, Claude Quimby, Will Kubti,
W. T. Sadler, Jason C. Stamp, J. F. McCartor,J. M. Smith, C. 11 O'iiierne, of
Martin's Ferry; A T. Enlow, of Bridgeport,and u number of others. The ontrlesat midnight last night footed up
over forty in number, and a number of
other handicap ontrios from outsido
points are expected to-day. None of
tho Steubenville boys had Bent in their
blanks last night, but aro expected to
do so to-day. It is expected there will
be at least soventy riders entored by
Saturday, when tbe open events close.

ZlJIiUIiltMAN'S TRIUMPH.

He Boat* tho World's Bicyclo Record for
Ono Milo.Molntjos lirouks Otlior ltcc-
uniN,

Spkingkield, Mass., Sopt 1L.A. A.
Zimmerman broko tho world's bicycle
record for one inilo in an official trial
in liarapton park tbis afternoon, bis
time being 2:01,11-5. This boat's Wlndlo'sworld record by ono second. The
start was a flying one.

L. 8. Meintjios broko the throe, four
and llvo mile records, this trial being
.officially timed. The time by miles
'was: Ono mile, 2:19 3-5; two miles,
4:31; tliroo miles, 6:451-5; four miles,
8:57 34; five miles, 11:00 3-4.

PITTSBURGH LOSES
A Game to ISaltlmoro Owing to Bnd

j Errors.
Baltimore, Md., Sopt 11..By a Rood

streak of batting in tho seventh and
eighth innings, agisted by the errors of
tho Pittsburgers, tho Orioles managed

pR to pull out a victory to-day. Score:
rrmnuwiii. it. a. r. a. kihai-tuoiik. it. ii. r. a. k

1 Smith. If.... 112 1 0 MoCr««r, u. 8 2 2 2 0
Donovan, r. l 3 0 0 J Kolly. If 2 2 3 0 0
Bcckloy, LO lit 0 28hlndl«,S... 12 2 11
OlaMo'k.wu 0 12 4 1 Taylor, 1...- 0 2 3 11
Van H'u.cf.. 0 2 5 U 0|BroUIe. ot.~ 0 1 2 0,0
Lyons, 3b... 0 12 2 l| Kelts, 2 0 2 5 2 0
Stonxol. 2.. 1 1 2 U OlOllka. r 2 10 10
Sugdon. o... 113 1 J Koblnson, c 2 10 0 0
Ehret, p-... 1 0 0 8 1 llawk, p..... 2 110 2

Total 6in27»l| Total lliiaT'l'
Baltimore. 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 4 2-12
l'HUburab. 2 lilt' 0000-6
Earned runs, Baltimore 1, Pittsburg

2. Two baso bits. Kelly, Brodie. Left
on bases, Baltimore 8, Pittsburgh 12.
Sacrifice bits, Kelly 2, Gilks, McGraw
2, Hawke 2, Smith, Beckloy. First base
on balls, by Hawke 4, by Ehret 2. Hit
by pitcher, Uilks aud lieitz. Struck
out, by Hawke 2, Ehret 2. Time of
gamo, 1:50. Umpiro, Gaflnoy.
Louisvillo.No game to-day. Louisvillemissed connection' and did not,

arrive. 1

Cincinnati, Sept 11..By good, etoady
batting in the ninth and tenth inning,,
Phillies managed to pull oat a victory.
Scoro;
Clnclanntl _.l 0100*000 0-5
YMtadolphU .0 00011003 l-«
Earned runs, Philadelphi t); orrora,

Cincinnati 2; hits, 7 and 17; pitchors,
Parrott and Oarsey and Sharrettj'umpire,McQuald.

; Cleveland, O., Sopt 11..Timely hittingby the homo team and costly errors
by tho New Yorka gavo Cleveland a viovtory to-day. Attendance, 2,000. Scoro:

> ClovclmiO ...-0 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 x.8
No\r York 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 8 0-0
Earned runs, 3 each; orrora, 4 and 0;

b hits, 12 and 9; pitchors, Young and Ger*.man; umpiro, Emslio.
&; Chicago.The base bit and orror colR/.:.umns toll tbo story of today's game.
S Attendance, 3,814. Scoro:
B&." Chlcj^o....w.. .2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 C. 4
KC. : Boston 1 8 14 0 2 0 0 *-Jl

V Eurnod rans, Boston 2,- Errors, 4 and
1, Hits, 5 and 11. Pitchers, Clausen
and Nichols. Umpire, Hunt

world's pair tourists,

People Coming from nod Going to the Mi
111g Exhibition.

Miss Bom and Joe Hoffmann will
leave-to-day. ch
Mr, M. F. Giosoy left yesterday for

tho World's Fair.
Ed. W. Schaefer will leave to-day to Mi

take in the Midway. dii
Mrs. Lou Stono and Mlas Lottie Jaffar» left yesterday afternoon.
W. D. McCoy, wife and children left K"

yesterday for the World's Fair. ,

Dr. J. A. Campbell sad itife were
among those that left yosterday. wl
Miss Annie E. McAdams was a Baltimore4 Ohio passenger for the fair yesterday.lic
Nearly 200 people from this city left an

over the vuriotu linos for the fair yes- Bi
terday.
Mrs. David Brooks and son left over da

tho Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling yes- by
terday. coi
R. Kennedy Friond and sisters, Miss ;

Gene Friend and Mrs. Addy Hoggs, loft 0u
yesterday afternoon. w0

Killian Under, of Bader it Mauror, na

loft yesterday to introduce liis famous pli
brand of potpie on the Midway Plaisanco., ho
William A. Salade and wifo, and H(

Philip Kocbor and wife leave this morn- wl
ing on the 15. & 0. railroad for the mi
World's Fair. 1
Mayor Caldwell was among yestor- pa

day's departures. President Water- da
house, of the Second branch of Council, an

will administer justice in his absonco. pa
Reliable reports have reachod the

city from Chicago that M. D. Chute, of M<
this city, is thoroughly infatuatod with leg
tho village of Dahomey on the Midway ho
l'laisanco. bo
Both tho Cloveland, Lorain & Wheelingand Wheeling & Lako Krie trains tel

for Chicago wore crowded, tho latter'B tn
excursion train having eeventy-llve dei
passongers aboard. L
Among thoso who loft on the Wheel- '

ing & Lake Krie excursion yesterday He
woreW. F. Crow, A. Arnold, A. Howell, on
Misses Kate and C. A. Murphy,Thomas no

Marker and Frank Auber. of

REFUSED NATURALIZATION, c0,

Tusb IIoh's Application Held Under |0L
Advlsuiuunt.

Pittsburgh, Pa.', Sept 11..Hugh 01

Ross, a leador in the Uomostcad striko, pfl
and a mombor of tho iomoas advisory 0f
committee, was refused naturalization fui
papers to-day by Judge Bufiington, of m"

the United States district court.
Ross was horn in Scotland and is still

under indictment for treason, murder, ?"
and riot and Judgo BuRington said ho
would have to investigate tho matter
furtbor before grantingRoss his papors.

'

'J'lie judge took tho case under adviso- '

rnont and will probably give a iinal e

answor on Wednesday. b.01
* * -t xt_ tr i._.j fchf

A largo numoor 01 loo jiomesiuuu

strikers were uot citizens and tho rul- °'

ing to be made by Judge Bufiington °'

will bo of importance to tbom if thoy 1
should over want to become .natural- St«
ized. da;
Ross is the man who made the in- ria

formation for murder against H. C. tin
Frick, which was afterwards nolle mc

prossed. £
TOOK HIS OWN Lire.

A Well Known linnkur-Urief for the Loss fel
ot Ills Wife nnd Son. qq,

Pittsburgii| Pa., Sept 11..A Pott, as

Tyrono, Pa., special says Gon. Robert
A. McCoy, cashier of the Blair County ®
bank, was found unconscious in bis ^
room at 7 o'clock this mornini? with a .

self-inflictod bullet wound in bis right fro
temple. He died three hours later
without regaining consciousness. He by
left a letter that since the death of bis Do
wife and Bon life had been unbearable, in
Tho bank and his own personal business vei
matters are in sound condition. Gen. wi
McCoy was ono of tho most prominent >

business men and politicians of Blair nn'
county. He sorved daring the war ris- CU;
ing to tho rank of brevet brigadier gen- ov,
oral and at its close became private sec- C01
rotary to Governor Curtin. Since 1874 i.,
ho has boon cashier of the Blair County ,

bunk at Tyrone. pa
Train ltubbora Capturod,

St. Louis, llo., Sept. 1L.A special ^
from Oswego, Kan., says tho men who w0

held up and robbed tbo 'Frisco oast th:
bound train, at Mound Valloy, last Sun-
day morning, have beon captured, jui
Their namoa are Charloa and George Jn
McCune, Cliarles Bubut and W. A. Cli
Curry. The capture was mado at ve:
Arkansas City, Kan., where tbo outlaws $4<
bad joined tbo multitude of boomers on
who swarm about that city waiting for
the oponing of tho Charokoo Strip. Ono aft
ot tho bandits has mado a confession of jol
tho robbery, and bus admittod that bo au
fired tho ehot which killed Measongor <]a
Chapman. . -ve

'1 tei
The Report Wri Fnlio. ^

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Huntington, W. Va., Sopt. 11..Tho y(

report sont out from tbis city that tbo th
Ohio River railway trains would not bo gr
run into this city after Sunday night,
on account of the various dawnge suits °.a
brought against tho road, is said to be "

false by the officials and newspaporu 80

boro this oveuing. Tho trains have
beon running through town to-day and on
the run has Men extended to Kcnova. ro

» to
Fell From r Chair. >Uj

Sptclal Dispatch to the JntelHamcar. 'J'
Kinqwood, W. Va., Sept. 11..Judgo

Hoke yesterday climbed upon a chair ,j0
to pull a spring roller blind down,wbon is
his foot slipped and throw him violently ni|
to tbo floor spraining his lug badly, lie
was unable to presido to-day.

Non-Union Potters Anuaultod.
Pittsbukqii, Pa., Sept. 11..Tho Wick

pottery, which lias beon cloaod down
on account of a strike against a reductionin wages, Btatted up to-day with
non-union men. Thestrikers assaulted
tho mon as thoy were entering tho
works and foveral woro injured, but not i
Boriously. Ono of tho assailants was

"

arrested and warrants are out for fifteen
othors on a charge of riot. Tho strikers
aro very bitter and more trouble la anticipated.

Coke Work* Resume.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 11..A large

number of coko works in tho Connellsvilloregion resumed oporationa to-day,
alter an idlonosa ol three months. ,
Five thousand men returned to work
and several thousand more oxpoct to W
start within the noxt ton days. Thore as
is groat rojoiclng throughout the region be
over tho prospect of a general resuinp- ta
tion.

^
9liners Oo Out. to

Pittsduiio, Pa., Sopt. 11..A Steuben- toi

ills, Ohio, special says: The miners of gj
DUlonvale, Long Bun and Laurelton

camoout on a striko to-day because
they were not receiving full pay for i!
thoir work. Tbs mines aro on tho T
Wheeling & Lake Erie road, in this i
county, and violence/is feared unless a

the.Hungarians are paid in full.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
liters of Minor Moinimt In and About

tlio'Clty.
1'n* boys havo the tinua paper parautocraze bad, and are decorating the
ictric wires in great shapo.
Last ovening Lieut. Terrlli nrrostod
rs. Bowman and John Muiholland for
lorderiy conduct on the ateel bridge.
In the police court yesterday mornitJohn Htorcb, of the South Side, was
>od $20 and coats for soiling drinks on
ndav.
rnc main business at the regular
seting of the city council this evening
II bo tho paymont of bills which havo
on pending for two months.
A mission is being held at tho Cathochurchin Bridgeport at 5:30 a. m.
d 7:30 p. m. daily, bv Rev. Fatkor
rch and Rev. Father fiowon.
Larry O'Keekfee was arrested yesteryafternoon on a warraut sworn oat
bis wife. She wont into a saloon to
ix him out, whon be struck hor.
Part of the city's left-over paving
ine from the pubiio building plazu
.a yesterday shipped out the Wheelingd Elm Grove railroad to Mr. Ilugus's |

1

E. C. McClelland, tbo foot-rncor, ia
ms after a auccoisful tour In theuaat.
) would liko to make a race with a

teolman tor the coming state bicycle
set. I

Diqgi.no up Sovonteontk street pro-
ratory to pavinir it waa bosun yeatory.Twonty-socond and Eoll streets
i also being graded preparatory to
vine.
1 valuable dog belonging to Nicholas
sade, living ou Chapline hill, hud its
;a cut off by a streot car at un oarly
ur yostorday morning on Main streot
low Twenty-first. I
Tons R Wilson and Jamos L. Sawlewere yostorday appoined administtorsof tho estato of Goorgo Sawtello,
:ease<l, and gavo bond in 55,000, with
D. Wilson as surety. i

rue Bed Cross Oil and tho House & _

irrmann teams played a game ofiall '

the Riverside grounds Sunday aftoron,tiio scoro boing XI to 10 in favor ~

tho Qoueo & Herrmann team.
[here wore flftoon cases iu the polico
irt yostorday morning, and all but
ir paid their fines. Chris Wolf wont oi
the bill for sixty days and three

lors for tho usual shorter terms. g'
V scheme is uow proposod to have tho
icton fountain repaired by the board
public wocka out of the contingent
id. If ihinga are ruahed tUo water
y yet bo turned on before winter,, p
N Justice K. II. Gilleapy's court yos- h
day, Catherine Schnmpf win ro- .t

ired to give bond in the sum of $100 jj
breach of tho peace. Tho cbargo jj

a made by Johanna Scliwaneriberg- *

Text Sunday afternoon the married
a and tho bacbelora of tho Central
it club will play a ^arao of ball on
j Tunnel Rroon, in which a grout deal b
inturest is already taken in that part a
town. .

h

Piib four aheot milla at the jEtna- v
indard, which bavo been oif eoveral d
,'B on account of a shortage of mate- ~

I, resumed yostorday. It is believed
it tho ontiro mill will rosume next £
mth. v

Several faint efforts were made by f<
> wcathor to become damp loat oven- ()
but not even a respectable eprinklo i,

I. Tho ground noads moisturo badly u

i tho streams are again nearly as dry 8

a rod hot atovo.
fESTERDAY was a red lettor day in 1
jrld'a Fair excursion busincsa on tho
heeling & Lako Erio railroad. About
) poraons went from Whooling, Mari'aFerry and Eellaire, seven going
m the latter placo.
William Bodley was lodged in jail
Officer Croightoa and Constable li

minick Morris. Ho had givon bond .

$200 not to drink any liquor for a .

ur, and had violated it. Proceedings li
II bo taken to forfeit this bond.
Die juries in both the criminal court
d Judge Campbell's eido ofthocir- ''

it court wore yesterday adjourned a
Br till Thursday. In Judgo Jordan's,
art the cage against Mary Reese, for "

cony, was nollied by the prosecutor. c

Cue robbery of W. J. Siiinsloton.lof f|
rsoiiB, montioned yesterday, occurred g
tbo First ward instead of tho Sovonth. t

r. Shingloton was not arrostod, as was 1

derstood Sunday. Ho was simply ti
itinc; at headquarters to idontify tha <

iof. 1

[n Judge Paull'a court yostorday tho a

ry in tbo caso of tiarah Dixon vs.
nos P. Kodgors, oxecutor of tho will
larlos Nichols, decoased, rendered a I
rdict lor tho plaintiff in tho sum of
IS A tnnfinn fnr n nnw trinl wnn *

tered.
[n playing at Clay school yesterday

ornoontwo girls collidod with groat 1

rce at tho cornor of the school hoAsb, ]
d ono of them, Isabolla Jepson,
ughter of Br. S. L. Jopson, wan sorelyhurt in the face. Her noao blod
rrioly before the flow of blood conld
stopped. J
"Rosit Hosuhonah," tho Jewish New 6

aar, was appropriately celebrated at 11

e Synagoiiuo of the Wheeling Con- .

agation yostorday, and was generally .

served by Jowisli rosidonts as a holiy.It is followed on Septomber 20 by t
>m Kipur, tho Day of Atonemeut, a 1
lomn fust day. 0(J ;
A mehtino of tho council committees i
stroots, alleys and grades and rail- ;
ads wot oalled for 3 p." m. yesterday, j
consider the petition of the Wheel- l

g & Elm Grove Railway Company for j
e right to comtruot an electric roud
rough East Whooling, but a quorum i

is not present and nothing could be
no. lhe paving of McColloch street
delayed to await tho docision on this
ittor.

Hlood's Cures

SopM^^^Mdln ' ^
hen 7 years old began tobo troubled with eo. *
ma on the bead, earning Intense Itching tad 1

irnlng, and affoetlns her ojea. Her mother
ititle): "We gave her six bottles ot (

Hood's Saraaparilla i
id she Is entirely well, Iharo takoalt myself
r that tired feeling and It does mo great .

od." ubs. William MoKeldec, *04 stocklmfit,Baltimore, MA. Get Hood's.
Hood's Pills oure all liver Ills, biliousness,
undlce, Indigestion, side headache. 33 ocnts.

NTELLIGKNCKR'ii JOB'OFVICIC
HEW TYPE. SKILLED WOItKMKN, HONEST
imtand tasty

,
»and 27 UourtoeaUi Street

Brings comfort and improvement ai
tends to personal enjoyment whi
rightly used. The many, who live tx
ter than others and enjoy lifo more, wi
less expenditure, by more prompt
adapting the world's best products
the needs of physical being, will ntt<
the value to nealth of the pure liqu
laxative principles embraced in t1
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presentii
'. " ' »
[II mo IUIill UtUOb ttCW^WUtu uuu I'M
aut to the taste, the refreshing and tru
beneficial properties of n perfect la
itive; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fovt
ana permanently curing constipatic
It has given satisfaction to millions ai

met with the approval of the metlk
profession, because it acts on the Ki
tieys, Liver and Bowels without wen

suing them and it is perfectly free frc
every objectionable substanco.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all dm

gists in COc and$1 bottles, but it iB mi
ufactured by tho California Fig Syr
Co. only, whoso name is printed on eve

package, also the name, Syrup of Fi|
and being well informed,"you will n

accept any substitute if offered.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR_SALE.
The property at 1X5 Zaaa street will bo ottiu
a bargain for a short tlmo.
Fifteenth stroot property. Eight-roomed dwt
ig, with Uoublo tououieut iu rear. This li
>od paying property. Prico to suit times.
Now flvo roomed house on Llud utrcet, Ei
'heoliug, at a bargain.

BUILDING LOTS.
You can savo monoy by buying & lot now.
iu huvo not money enough ut hand mak<
uiMiit ftud'hold the bargain.
Thrco splendid lots on North Huron streot;
igherground on tho Island; on paved strc
reet ear line: whore thoy are bound to lnere;
value. Will be void ut a loss to present owi
sold before October L
3k-. O. SMITH, 1229 Market

' sel

FOBSALE.
Flfty-acro farm, largo orchard, small hou
urn, three large flno work horses, one go
>w, ten largo pigs, ono wugon, a good crop
ay und corn and other things not mention
ere. together with all farmlug tmuloineu
Till sell all this for Si,800, or traue for cityn
cncc.
Eight-roomed brick on South Front stre
1.000.
Building lots everywhere, price (com $300
1.000 a lot.
Four-roomed house, with flno pump in va
i good location; lot COx 120 feet ucep. Will a
ir 11.830.
Call and sec some of our bargains in real
ite I have in bunlnes rosidoncess, and farms o

ulldlng lots everywhere, which amounts
early throe hundred and fifty thousand dolls
SO,000. Call und soo ma

-mRV J. F=IN*
REAL ESTATE,

Telephono 037. fseOl ma Market street

FOR_SALE.
Lots in Bohren's and SpeldoVs addition.
Corner lot, Thirty-flfth aud Chapllno stroo
Atiiui turn utAtni iirirt IrItalian. ChiUlD.
A flour mill, with rollor process. twonty-fl
arrel capacity. Water and steampower. Si
nil planer also attached; doing goodbuslni
i tho country. This Is a bargalu. Coal With
00 feet. Has thlrty-suvon acres of land. >v
ell all toffothor or mill separate.
No. 8727 EofT street, fraiuo bouso, six rooo
injo cellar, alloy corner. Easy tortus.
No. 87-20 Koff street, Brlok nouwj, *lx roo
nd hall, good location. Cheap. Eaav terms.
Three houses on Wood street, high grout
fo. 8518.35J0 aud 3522, 885'J each.
Two houses on Twonty-ninth. lour rooi
or.h. 81.400 each. ^ ^
A good fartn of 71*4 acros, one and a half mil
rom the city. A good orchard, sit acres
rape*.ha* ailvo roomodhouse, stables, ota. a
bo tbeat of water. Will toll on easy terms

'uu'lnflMmnn'a'adilltlon. the but valuo
be Blghtli waitt. ou vury oasy terms. for a in

!a?l Thlrty-oUthth street, tlx rooms, now. Si,E
Brirk houso lour room. and ball. Forty-U
sd Wood streets, lull lot.

josephaT arkle
euslon Attornoy, Notary and Ileal Hati
Agcut Houses rented and rents collect)
OUlce No. 8517Jacob street
luropean ileamitup aud draft agent Passa
ticket* to and from all parts of Europe. A
drafts to any point In Knropq mvS

jOT on fourteenth strei
FOE SALE.

We offer for sale at « barjtnln. ir bonuUt
,uco.tlio westerly 80 fret of LOT Na 40 at
outhwestcornorolFOORTEKUTH and JAC
THKMU The lot has a depth of 100 leet to
Hey.

FOB
Jo. 10.11 Chapllno street, 7 rooms, brlclc. 82!
(o. 110 Fourteenth street, framo, 0 rooms
and bath . 3

,v. #7 Ohio street. Imnie, Ore rooms 1!
Co. 71 Twonty-eliiluU strait, fromu. 3 room}. J
<U. ill South Fomi street, 7 rooms and bath '£
«o. 202 Coalstroet, fnraw. S rooms.. 1
,'a 3420 Sliiln street, frame, 4 rooms- 1;
Jo. 1127 Alloy H, frame. 5 rooms. 1!
Jo. 2417 Alley B, brick. 2 rooma..........
<o. 21C.1 Main stroet,'ttilrd boor. 2 rooms... (
Slx-roomea frauio dwolllug it Leatliorwo

nodern,
Storo rooms on South street. In Hoarno T

irnaele building. .

No. 2139 stroot. storeroom and dwell]

llonoy to Loan, fire Insurance.

RINEHART & TATUK
Crrv Bask Building.

Tclenhono 21'J. fan!7| Room No.

agoodshov
We are always advising you

idvertlse, and to keep on advert
ing, but that does not cover t
?round entirely. Of course, y
should make your advertising effe
live.if an electric light be avalab
irou should not use a "tallow di|
to light the path to your store.
What do we mean by that ? Si

jly that the more conspicuous, t
more artistic, flie more attractiv
the more original you make your t

irertisements, the more people u

see and read them, and the m<

:ustomers you will have to co
tribute to your cash-drawer.
Study effects in bold pretty ty

.good matter may be spoiled
jgly dressing. Seek to catch t
aye by a display of good taste in t
style and arrangement of your s
nouncement
Above all, let it be bold enough

be.easily read. Don't vex a reac
by vexing his or her eyesl

(The Intelligencer's
If you have a house to rent c

buy anything, want a situation
I a faithful clerk, a desirable" boar
' thing, write just what you wan

this out and send with amount,
first insertion and one-half cent

tion, to THE INTELLIGENCE
ing less than 10 cents.

id «
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WANTED.
** TRAVELERS' CHEQUES

JL CHICAGO FAIR.
<rs American Impress Co.'s Cheque* paid on F;
n. Grounds and at 200 Chicago Hotels, otc.

a{j identification required. au2J-Ti

»1 "XTTANTED.SALESMAN FOR OAI
vi. IT FORNIA WINES. 8100 per month a

r expenses, with cbauce for advance. Commissi
JC- if proferred. No exporicuco required. AUdre
,m enclosing flvo stamps, W. A. VANDERCOC

F.-P2 Wine Dept.. Loa Angelei. Cal. bc

ic- A GENT&-SALARY ANDOOUMI
j). XjLsION. best Fratorual Order. Assots. 3W0.1X

Doth Llfo and Kndowmeut Glasaeu. Gilt-ed#
dp in every rospect Some District Agoma wanu

ry A ruro chance. Address KING & CO., 8 Unli
J Squaro. New York. oetfi
5°' =
0* FOR RENT.

= JpOR KENT.

Ouo flat, flvo rooms and bathroom, first flo<
. No. 2101 lioirstreet

.
Ono flat, four rooms and bathroom, soco

floor, No. 2105 EofTstrcet.
One Hat, four rooms. No. 60 Twenty-third stiv
Oaettut,threerooms,No.G'JTweuty-third stro
Equipped with all modern Improvements
Jy22 F. H. LANGE

!" "pOR KENT.XNo. 22Tenth street, second floor, six toon
ist bath aud hall; will reut at|25por mouth. I

1002 Main street, second floor, six rooms, bn
and hall, at$10 pur month. Also at 1065 Mi
streot, second floor, frouting on Main stro
flvo rooms and bath, fctt per mouth. Third floi

> o fronting on Main street, four rooms. 518 i
mouth. Second floor frontlug on river, fc

no rooms, at 820 per month.
nt! I- JA MRS T. HAWLBY. 1420 Main St
1180

'

lor
FOR SALE.

JgTOCKS FOR SALE.
20 shares Bcllairo Noll Mill
20 shares Peabody Insurauco Co.
30 shares .Etna Standard I.&S. Co.,comm<
10 shares Bank of the Ohio Valley,

so. 1 sharo Fort Hoary Club.
od 13 shares Whoellug Title and Trmt Co.
of 20 shares South Sldu Hank.
od 10shares Mall Pouch Tobacco Company.
itH. 20 shares JEtna Standard Iron and Stool Co.

Ml. K. S. IRWIN. Brokor.
soilNg 'i\ Twelfth Street

t F0K SAtE"

r(i Dwelling houso of eight rooms in Colora
nij Ohio, centre of village. A most dosirablo pr

erty. Room on lot for two more houses. A
houso and lot on Martin's Ferry piko. h

n?i mile from Colerain. Prices to Buit the times.
ja& n. cope,

. Notary Public. Real Estate and Insuraueo Ago
Coloraln. Ohio. mi'4-uwa

JpOli SALE.
S' My farm adjoining Park Viow, tho boauti

suburban town, Ave miles east of Wheolii
Tho iann is 01% acres with a good fruit oxoha
containing six kinds of plums, crab appl
peara. quinces and all tho other fruits. Oc
building lots. For particulars address or call

CHARLES PAPE,
^

bq8 ,» Elm Grove, or on premise*

ro TOWELLING HOUSES FOR SALI
iw

Two-story framo hooso In .Stnavlllo conta
ft Ing 10 rooms.

1,1 Two one-story framo dwellings In Kirkwo
and a line farm for solo; cheao and easy ten

R. T. HOWELL,
.

insuraucc aud Heal Estate Agent,
m au24 Bridgeport. Ohi(

h ~
^ j1Altai i;uit oaijcj.
na, X?

Farm of tlio Into Caroline Koaaraon'd (foi
?r crly owned by Ebcnozcr McCulloch), sltun
.!*, on tlio waters of Short Creole, about six ml
" i north of Wheeling containing about 130 ac
or of the finest farming land In Ohio county. ]

a line brick house containing eleven rooi
nrt large substantial burn aud outbuildings W

watered and fruit of all kind For particuh
00. iuquiro of F. B, KLIEVES, at Dollar Savli
St Bank. sc

SALE.

^ A FJ^WCHOICE LOTS AT £D»INUT0
Cheap and on Easy Tortus.

P , W. V. HOGE.
ocfl City Bank Bulldiug, 1300 Market Street

jT For Sale. ^

i $33,500
OMo County41-2 percent Bone

100 SIMPSON & HAZLET1
100

jjg No. 1311 Market St.. at

»oo =

[g PROPOSALS.

| NOTICE TO COAL DEALEE
ou,

ab. Ofpck of Walter It Ball,
Clerk cf the Board of Education,

ug. 45 Fourteouth Street, 1'ublio Library Buildlni
Wiikelinq, W. Va., Soptombor 7,180

Sealed proposals will bo rocelved by the CI
of tho Board of Education until 12 o'clock m.
the 19tli day of September. 1803, for furnish

d. clean and mixed coal and coke for tho ensu
* school year, to be delivered in such quuutl

as required by tbo schools. Proposals will
J. received for tbo cntlro supply necessary for
.- tho schools and for tho supply of each scfa
~~~ building separately.
I r Tho successful contractor must furnish b<
\/ for the Mitlsfactory fulUlhncnt of tho contrac
V All proposals to be addressed to tho Couu

teo on Buildings and Grounds of tho Board
Education.

^ The committee reserves the right to reioct
to or all bids.S COMMITTEE ONBUILDINGSANDGROUN
IS Wm. Ellinoham. Chairman. «

he
ou LEGAL NOTICES

£ COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
>" Unon request of R. H. Cochran, adminlstra

of the estate of D. M. Carey, doceaned, aud
pursuance of tho law in such caso mado i

m provided. I huvo appointed THURSDAY,
lu* iwth day of September, 1(03, commencing a
he o'clock a. m., as the time, and my ofllce.

1404 Cbapllnc streot. lu tbo city of Wheeling
re, Ohio county. West Virginia, an tho piace for

colving proof of dobts or demands againstia* said D. M. Carey or his estate.
/ill All persons having claims or domands agal

tho said D. M. Caroy or his estate arc hun
)re notified to make proof of the same before
in. undesigned at the time and plaoo above,n* pointod:

Oivon under myhand this 14th day of Augi
1893. GEO. R< E. GILCHRIST,

pe CorutnlRaionor of accounts of County Court

by Ohio county. W. Va. «u15-t

he D Bicycles and
in. Watches glven/T^EM
to |(CfQ Glrl5. Write for particular)
ier 1# AMERICAN TEA CO

II II

1 Gent a Word Coupon.
i

ir something to sell or trade, want to
, want a good cook or a good servant,
ding place, or have found or lost any.
t, plainly, in the blanks below. Cut'
at the rate of one cent per word tor
per word for each subsequent inser-'
R, No. 27 Fourteenth street. Notn,

. . "

_____...

REAL ESTATE.

FOB S-A.LIE.
air .

N'o Kino rooms and bath ou Jacob street, cheap
* at f3,oo0.
T Seven rooms and buth on Slxtoeuth >t:«t,iA" hall, utile ami bath. Fout-rooiued Uoumj mod Year. Good luvoftmcuL
ou Six-rooniud house, brlok. both, gases, oa
«J. Twouty-foiirth atrout, for 93.800.
K. Five-roomed houso, ou Market street, reals
- lor $1080 h mouth; price 31,500. Good investumunt.

Fivo-roomod houso on Twenty-sevouth street,& loi 25x100. at 51,WW. Cheap.ad Eightrroomod house on Eotr streot at 82,300. A
sd. barxaln.
an Fivo-roomcd houso. storeroom frout. ou Mo*
1 Col loch street, uear Fourteenth, at ?: jOj.
. Seven rooms, bath, ou South Frout Ktrect,

rlvor view, for 13.700. Ou easy terms,
Nino-roomed brick, all conveniences, No. suO

Main street, lot 33 foot frouti for 99,000, 0u easy
terms.
Eight-roomed brick on Virginia street, cheap

or, at 88,200.
Six rooms and bath ou Venn street, near steel

uJ bridge, at M,200.
Two four-roomed housos on trio street, very

ot cheap. Call aud seo us.
oL

ROLF & ZKNB.
Tclephouo50G. [soil 1327 Market Streot " ""

i\s,

Z FOB E/ENT.
at,

....

No. roc Market gtrcot - Si'-' u)
>er No. 1000 Chaplino street, a rooms s oo
>ur No. 81 Nineteenth street lti 66

No. 64 Eighteenth street - 1 > uo
No. 170 Hcvouteenth strooL... 10 no

. JSo. 146 Fourteenth street. 'J»> 00
No. 10 Twenty-fifth street 0 00
No. 18 Twenty-fifth street.....^.,...... 7 .'<0
No. 2520 Main street, llrat floor 10 00
No. 2G02 Muin Ntreet. three rooms it oo
No. 2GUi Market street, two rooms 7 00
Saloon. Martin's Kerry 20 00
Dwelling. Martin's Ferry .. 10 00

in. Two rooms and stable, Elizabeth street...... fi 09
No. 1131 EolT street.. .... W 00
No. 2703 Chapliue street, store room. 'J> 03
No. 2153 Main street, store room 12 oj
Na 2805 Jacob atreot 8 0J
No. 2015 Chapliue street 15 00
No. 2144 Alloy A. two rooms .. 0 00
Building for manufacturing or wholesale

> business, in rear of Na lpOi Market St.

FOR SALE.
lu,
op- Lots No. 4 and 7, Gilchrist's addition, Squarelso No. 5.
alf No. 500 Market street. $1,400.

Lot Na 2. Smith Front street, CO feet front,
ruuuiug to river.

ut, Flvo lots and flvo acres of laud in Trladelphis,
F with two dweUiugs, slaughter house, ice home,

stablo. and sixty beariug fruit troll, for $2,0M.
100 acre farm, Long Bottom. Mcltfi couut/,

Ohio; 1.000 fruit trees. Price 81,600.
Lot No. 19. suction 51. Centre street. Mound*.

'U1 vllio. and 10 shares In Mouudsvillo Mining and
Qr Manufacturing ComjMiny.

Corner lot north of stroot car barn. Fortyos:eighth aud Jacob streets.
J*1 Lot No. 13 Water street, south of Forty-«i*htUou street.

Lota Noa. 0 and 7 Eoll' street, south of i-'urtr*
L_ eighth street.

Lot No. 1ft. south of Forty-eighth street aad
. cast ot Jucob street.

No. 742 Mnlu xtroot.
No. 1035 Cbapllno street

J'1* No. 1(TJD Kott stroot.
No. 1025 McCollooli stroot0(1 No. 1044 McCollocti street.

*** No. 221 Twonty-ninth street
No. 2628 filniu street.

^ JAMES A.HENRY,
Real Estato A^oat, U. a Claim Attorney. Col*
lector ami Notary Public.

m* au2l 1612 Market Street.
te<l ..

Ilea

5S TRUSTEE'S SALE.

vSii rpKUSTEE'S SALE.
£« Ji
4 By virtuo of a deed of trust mailo by John A.
. Farley and Aunlo Farley, his wife, to tho uu«

denrijrned trusteo, dated tho 12th day of August,
m iuo year lav.', aim recoraea in iuu »
otfeeof the County Court of Ohio county, iu
tho State of Went Virginia, iu deed of trust

X. book No. 85, folio m, I will on
TUESDAY. THE l&rii DAY OF SKPTEMlJElC

A. D. 180;!. beginning at 10 o'clock n. in. un suid
day, at tho north front door of tho Court House
of suid Ohio county, iu thu city of Wheeling,
sell at public auction to the highest una tkat

I bidder tho followlug described property, iu said
"" city, or no much thereof as may he accessary to

pay tho debt socured by said deod of trust und
the oxponses portuining to the oxecutlou of tho
trust created thereby, that is to say: The south
quarter of lot numbored thirty-eight (;«). situateou tho west sido of Main street, iu that imrt
o! tho city of Wheeling. In tho county oi Ohio,
In tho State of West Virginia, called Centre
Wheeling. iu tho addition to suld city known ns
the (Uiupliuo aud EoiPs addition to thu Mild
city, ana bounded and desoribed in said deod of
trust as follows, viz: lieglnning at tho south*

IC oast corner of said lot number ;w ou thu wait
lu' liuo of Main streot; thence with Main street

northwardly about sixteen feet six Inches to
the centre of tho brick division wall of thu tuncr
ment erected on tho property hereby convoyed:I t thcnco westwurdly through tho centre of the
said brick division wull aud at right angles with

HO Main streot and by suid contro line extended
about one huudred and twenty-two feet to ilie
alloy in tho rear of tho said lot: thence southwardlywith tho western boundary lino of tho
said lot Jiuuibor 38 about sixteen feot six Inches
to the north bouudury Hue of lot number JJ7 of

S tho said additiou, und thonce by said lust named
lino to tho placo of beginning, togother with .'ill
tho buildings und improvements upon saM parcelof grouud. Also tho undivided ouc-hulf of *

") strip or parcel of lot numbered thirty-seven (J">
v of tho suid addition, adjoining tho property

e.) above described frontiug about threu feet In
» width on Maiu street, und extending (>.»«
*

j. wostwardly of evou width with said front about
** sixty feet, and to bo huld. used and enjoyed by

i,' the occupants of the tcueuicnt erected ou tue

Intf north hulf of said lot number >" aud by
tl<« occupants of tho touemcut erected upon tue

bo south quurter of said lot nutnbor 88 as «»u «I"'V
or passago in commou. The title to the property

rri hereby udvortised to bo sold Is holloveil to l»e
lWi good, out lolling us trustee. I shall only convey
.n* such title as is vested in iuo by the deed ot truit

) aiorosuid.
Tkrmr of Sale:.One-third aud ui mucu

't more an the purchaser may elect to pay. cx-i in
OI huud,*tho bulauee in two cquul luhtalnieui* at

,n one and two years respectively. With l.»u-r*
luy est from tho day of sale, tho purchssor to give

nq his negotiable promissory note for eacn installmont,secured by adood of trust<»u the nr.-i--riv.
SL. GEORGE-U.CALDWK II

. Tru.-lee.
War. 11. Hallkr. Auctioneer. "

STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC^

lVu (SCHOOL BOOKS \
g Supplies d

| For Public and Private Schools.
Ul0 Everything from a Slate Pencil
Mt to Highest Text Book.
jjjj \ Lowest Cash Prices !

ist Storo Opon Evory Night.

£ STANTON'S omw
1301 Market fltrixit BOOKJjP'"'.

CJCHOOL BOOK8 .O USD SCHOOL STATIONIiHY'
LITERARY ANl> HABMO.V MAO.UIN1A
IU1KAH HUM.ICATIONB,
BLANK DOOKE
Wockly nud Dull/ Ncmpai'cri, Delivered R"

al Extra Coat.
C. H. QUIMUY.
tot HHitarkciaireM-


